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SoticTiofZ JntenOcmJ to. Improve'5Ther is another plea for a Jason Lee memorial, iri Thjii
Statesman of tomorrow. ' Thisjs a project that wilHn tinie"

farmers "who" haTeTiecome fanat-
ical aboufjtae. principles pf the. mp.
Nary-Haug- en bill.The idea of
carrying the Issu ; Into the next
republican national convention
and. after that, Into the ele tion

The Oregon Sta tesman....,. Iaaaad Pally Kxept Monday fcy , , '
" THE ITATESHAlf FUBLISHINQ COMPANT .

- T, ' . SIS Boat Camaaarelal Straat. BUa, Ortfoi - f

bring world attention to Salem. ; It is a big thing almost
beyond estimation. ;

-
. i

A. J. Haadrieka '. ' k ' Maaafar
irl 8. attMharry ' Wanarinf Editor :

Kaipa C. Cartia --

Victor
- City Editor

O. Cria Tclcrath Editor
ttoaaiia Bnack - Society E4itor

Several flax groups are being. developed in the Salem dis-

trict. The writer wihes them all great expansion, and hopes
more 'groups may be developed fast. This thing cannot be
over done.

MZKBiS Or THE ASSOCIATED rKSS .
- Vk Aaaoelatod Praia ia xetnatvely ootitled to tha ta for pnfcliratlaa of all aawa dia- -

ftatehaa eroUited to it or not otherwua creditad is taia paper aad alao the local aawa pa
:.."..;... -

-- BuanrEaa offices: : Jt,.
Q. B. Bell. S33-93- S Bcrttv Bid.. Portland. Or., Telepkoao Broadway M49.
Yhoaaaa V. Clark Co.. New York, J,2S-13- W.Slat Ht.: CbteaCO. Marqittt Bid.Uotj Stypea. lar Calif ore io rapreaeatatrroa, Sbaroa Uidg.. 8n Praaeiaeo; Cbaatber of
Conaiiti Hldg., Loa Aogelea. .

It will be reflected' in the case of Willos and Kelley that
the mills of God grind slow, but they grind exceeding small;
though with-patien- ce stands He waiting, with exactness

McNARY-GAINING-FA- VOR

THROUGH FARM PROGRAM
CoBtiaaa4 .front paga 1.)

white house just as If nothing bad
happened. --.,

It was not enough, McNary said,
for the administration to reject the
proposals brought forward by jtjhe
farmers.; for. the equalization ,of
prosperity: between industry: and
agriculture. - It must be construc-
tive, as well as critical, and If it
could not accept what.the-farmer- s

offered In their own behalf. It was
up to the administration to pro-
pose something- - that would prom-
ise to - settle . the problem , along
the lines approved . by it.

jrt WIHInR to Compromise '

Seeing that the president was so
opposed f to ther equalization fee
Idea of t her McNary bill, the sen-

ator aldi be-w- as willing- - to drop
that'. prdvldd .'he was' assured of
unlimited public funds for stabili-
sation of the marketing of certain
farm products.

. The president agreed to go. along
with him on that idea and the up-

shot was that the president 'was
firmly converted to the plan of
using public funds to finance the
orderly marketing of certain agri-
cultural products. ,

However, It is doubtful whether
any concession will restore. Presi-
dent Coolidge to the favor of the

TEXXrHOHES

Jtawa Dapt 23 or 100
Baalaaaa Offlra or 58$
fctoeiaty Kdrtor ioa Parliament is adjourned and the'

Catered at the poet Office la 8aiea,.lrf ea, aa aoeoad-elaa- a matter. cabinet met in constant session
today to deliberate on the situa-
tion.

Troop, Demandetl
LONDON,, July 15 (AP) Inlfice 'of the City Recorder, and

V, y , July 16, 1927
" - Then called I upon the name of the Lord: O Lord, I beseech
Tbee. deliver my soul. ; Gracious Is the Lord, and righteous, yea.
oar God Is merciful. Psalm 118:4-5- .

OREGON HAS NO REAL BONDED DEBT

campaign or lszs, does not down.
5 v Senator:, McNary is maintaining
himself lh the strategic positiop t0
takeidvantage of whatever may
happen; Maintaining friendly i.!ations with President Coolidge,
is In a position to adapt hiniKf-i- r

to the Coolidga triumph if w
Should' be t.one." Acknowlg
leader of ,' the legislative dTT

which the president: has more viK!
orously f opposed, than anything
else since he has been in in while
house, ; McNary ;. la, on the oth.r
hand. In a position to join wlioin- - ?

beartedly wih the president's ,.

eraies who week toidethrone hins fjji

this very Issue" of farm :rflif.

Perseverance Wins
Two Irishmen were bragging

about: their - experiences when
hunting. v : i

"WeU," aald one, "the first bird
I ever' shot was . a squirrel. Th
first time I hit him I missed him
altogether, and the' next time i
hit him. I hit him In the same
place. . Then I took a stone and
knocked him tree-- off the- and he
fell In the water and was drowned.
And that was the first time I pv-- r

shot a bird." .

nramtuoa or, ., ,

Amount.
S11C40
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Unknown '' 97.56
Unknown . 48.60
Unknown ft 47.&0
Unknown- - 37.00
Unknown 36.95
Unknown 36.49
Unknown .84.50
Unknown 27.00!
Unknown 31.98 !

Unknown 120.00
Marion, ss.

ENAMEL

: ' "- : STATEMENT
of the LADD & BUSH, BANKERS, of Salem. County of Marion, State
of Oregon, showing the, amount standing tjf thercredit.fcf every depos-
itor July 1", 1927, who has not made a deposit or who has not with-
drawn any part of his deposit (commerciarfteposks), principal or in-

terest, for a period of more than, seven ( 7)' years 'immediately prior to
said date, with name, last known place of residence or postoffk-- ad-

dress of such depositoranxlnhe"fact of "his" death. If "ku'dwa. ' "-"- '

W. H. Henaartoa ClrsaUtloa Maaagar
Kalph H. Klttting Ad varttai&f Maaagar
Vraak Jaakaaki Htfr Job Dept.
K. A. Rhotea - - Livaatoek Editor
W. C. Con oar ..- Fool try Editor

Job Department .. .S83
Circulation Offlca ..583

ouuvu. Auauut siaica uave a ucui

i . ;.

Name of Depositot , .

Mrs. E. Jl. Bower .
H, O. Clancy . , ,

,

Postoff ice Address.
Unknown r--
T T I

Cora W. Cooper, Admr.
M. P. Dixon ...... . .
A. E. Dunlap ....
G. W. Fidler a

G. J. Moore
John Murray .....

,A. H. Niman .....
Addle B. Tupper . .
O. F. Turner . . .
Mrs. Jas. A. Wilson

STATE OF OREGON. County of

The following bulletin of the Bank of North America 44
Wall street, New --York has been given to the pres through-
out the country for publication: i J
.. "Construction of highways and payment of bonuses to soldiers are
the principal purposes for which Oregon has incurred its present
bonded debt 'of $(3,613,610, or $72.49 for every man, woman and
Child in the state.' 'Ten states in the Union have a larger bonded
Indebtedness, but, only one state has a higher per capita debt.

"These facta are brought out in a nation-wid- e survey just com-

pleted by ,The Bank of America, New York, which reveals that the
state governments of the United States have a total bonded debt of
$1,846,113,577,72, or $15.75 per capita. - '

Nearly half-thi- i huger outstanding debt has been incurred within
the paM;flvQ years and in the past two years alone more than $355,-000,00- 0

worth of new bonds have been issued while some $68,000,000
worth haVe .been retired. ... .

t

V' "Highways and bridge construction is responsible for .45 J2. per
cent of the total indebtedness, the Bank of America statisticians have
found." Actually $834,467,058 worth of bonds outstanding have been
issued for this purpose, which is significant, in view of the compara-
tively recent large-sca- le building of roads. Soldiers' bonuses account
for $271,528,000 or 14.7 per cent of the total outstanding debt, while
waterways and harbors comes third' in the list of purposes for bond
issues with a total of $222,508,800 or,12.1 per cent. Only 1.9 per
cent of the total debt represents expenditure for educational pur-

poses.
, VNew York state's debt of $341,059,000 is Xh largest of any

State in the Union. North Carolina ranks second with a debt of
$143,392,600 and Illinois third with $137,212,500. Florida, Nebras-kaKentuck- y

and Wisconsin have no bonded debt.
r4 The highest per capita debt of any state in the Union is that of

South Dakota, amounting to $85.15 or nearly five and a half times
the average for the nation. Oregon is second with $72.49 per capita.
North Carolina third with $50.17, ftorth Dakota fourth with $48.12
and, Delaware fifth with a per capita debt of $45.45.

"The Pacific group comprising Washington, Oregon and California
have the highest per capita debt of any section, the Bank of America
finds in grouping Its figures according to the geographical areas of
the country. Its debt per inhabitant is $25.93, more than one and a
half times the average for the nation. At the opposite end of . the
country, New England ranks second having a per capita debt of
$22.31. The West north central division, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri,

yI, L. P. Aldrich, being first duly sworn, depose and say upon oath
that I am the Cashier of LADD & BUSH. BANKERS, of Salem, Coun-
ty of Marlon, State of Oregon; that the foregoing is a full. true, cor-
rect and complete statement, as required by section 10160, Oregon
Laws- - L. P. ALDRICH.

Subscribed jind sworn to before me this 8th day of July, A. D.
1927. GEO. H. RICHES, Notary Public for Oregon.

My commission expires Feb. 20, 1931. Jly-9-- 1

ctl the 4th day of Jnly.! 1927, ; 1
l . Mj POULSEN, City Recorder.

Date of first publication hereof
$ July 16. 1927.

Date of final publication hereof
will be July 28, 1927. j 16-- 2 8 inc.

Notice of Intention to Improve
v Jerrttt A?enno From ; the ..East

Une of Commercial Street . to
the West Curb Lfne ; of Higti

I Street, v.' ,.;-
-

j

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deenfs It necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its .purpose and. Intention to Im-
prove Jerrts Avenue from the east
line or Commercial Street to the
west curb line of High Street, In
the Cityfc of Salem," Oregon, at the
expense of the abutting and adja-
cent property, excepttbe 'street
and klley intersections, the ex-
pense of which will, be assumed by
the City of ..; Salem. Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said street
to the established ' grade, 'con-
structing - Portland . cement con-
crete curbs, and paving said por-
tion of said street with a six-inc- h

Portland cement concrete "pave-
ment, twenty-fou- r feet In width,
in accordance with the plans and
specifications therefor which- - were
adopted by the Common Cuoncil
on the 6th day of July, 1927, now
on file In the office of the City
Recorder, and which are hereby
referred , .to and made a part
hereof.

The Common Council hereby
declares its purpose and intention
to make the above described Im-
provement by and through the
Street Improvement Department
of the Gity of Salem,, Oregon.

By order of the. Common Coun-
cil the 6th day of July, 1927.

M; POULSEN. City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

is July.XtV1927. .

Date of final publication hereof
will be July 28. 1927. jl6-28in- c.

Notice." W thtentlon''to Improve
Laurel Avenue "Prom the North
Une of South Street to the
South Line of Highland Avenue.

."'Notice Is hereby glien that the
Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to im-
prove Laurel Avenue from the
north line of South Street to the
south line of Highland Avenue, in
the City1 of Salem, Oregon, at the
expense of the abutting and adja-
cent property, except the street
and alley intersections, the ex-
pense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem, Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said street
to the . established grade, con-
structing Portland cement con-
crete curbs, and paving said por-
tion of --saldstreet with a six-inc- h

Portland cement concrete pave-
ment, thirty (30) feet in width,
in accordance with the plana and
specifications therefor which were
adopted by the Common Council
ou the 6th day of July, 1927, now
on file fn the office of the City
Recorder, and which are hereby
referred to and made a part
hereof.

The Confnfbn Council hereby
declares its purpose and intention
to make the, above described Im-
provement by and through ' the
Street Improvement Department
of the Ciy of Salem. Oregon.'

By order of the Common Coun-
cil the 6th day of July, 1927.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

Is July 16, 1927.
Date of final publication hereof

will be July 28, 1927. jl6-28in- c.
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Slow, Slow, Slow

Oh. so slow,' are the red tape
movements of the plnheads of the
United States engineering depart-
ment t:;t- - :':-'- .

, ..

tThe steamer running to Salem
has .been stuck on sand, bars al-

ready this season. ; It will be so
everr ,seasoon, till the engineers
quit wasting money, like ppuring
It into a rat. hole, on temporary
work

Ori pulling snags and cleaning
up sand bars each year, to have
a new and larger family of snags
and still more sand bars to pull
out and clean away the following
summer.

S
That is just a simple squander-

ing of government money. It is
as silly as the cat chasing , her
tail. ;'. - . , ,

'
..

: ' : . ,

The thing to do. the thing Ger-man- y

and Prance and other coun-
tries do. is. to put in locks and
dams and prpvide still water and
a boating stage the year through',
so that barges may be put on to
earry the heavy freight, at very
low cost. That is what will be
done for the Willamette, in course
of time. Why wait? Why dilly-
dally?

.

Congressman Hawley has in-

serted an item for a survey of the
Willamette from Salem to Port-
land, in the present rivers and har-
bors bill, with a view to securing
still water; but the underlings of
the engineering department have
tied It up with red tape and chased
the cat after her tail

While the heads at Washington
want something done. They have
the vision. Can't they endow
their subordinates with the vis-

ion, or get those who already have
it?

"a "a
On apple blossom Sunday, a few

weeks ago,""In the Annapolis val-
ley, Nora Scotia. Canada, there
were 5000 autoar filled with peo-
ple to see the sight. Like our an-
nual blossom x day in Salem dis-
trict.

RED RIOT PREVAILING
IN VIENNA; MANY DEAD

' (Continued from page 1.)

was really part of a coup d'etat,
but no confirmation of his was
available. ,

A general strike was reported
to have been ' called tonight with
the rioting. mob waiting at strate-
gical points while negotiations be-

tween their leaders and Chancellor
Stlpel proceeded.

Newspaper offices were sacked,
apartments looted near the palace
of justice and police stations
raided.

40 Reported Iead
VIENNA, July 15 (AP) (By

Telephone .Jo. BerlinJL. Serious
rioting bat-develop- into heayyi
fiRhtiaaftfrew Vienna into wild
disorders today.'1 V

At 4 6cF6ck this 'afternoon the
casuailleByweTe. reported to be 40
killed and '20 'wounded.

Minor riots were proceeding in
other parts of the city while a
mob collected outside the Italian
legation shouting "Down" with
Mussolini! Down with Fascism!".

SATURDAY SPECIAL

an untlmed dispatch from Vienna
the correspondent of the Dally
F.xpress says that the fighting this
evening was assuming revolution-
ary character and was unabated.
The citizens were demanding the

fynplaymeeiiof troops. '" .
.The correspondent relates some

of the incidents he witnessed dar-
ing the day.

"I sa'w a mob, wildly cheering,
set alight a small police station
behind parliament house, the po-

lice fled, the nfob pursuing them
down the side streets. When any
policeman was caught he was
ruthlessly killed with sticks or
swords. Suddenly there was a
clatter of hpofs and a large gie-tachme- nt

of mounted police gal-
loped down the street, making a
regular cavalry charge, whirling
swords over their heads.
; ."Workmen quickly , ran motor
lorries across streets, piling up
ledders. and-buildin- materials in
improvised barricades. As the
mounted police passed slashing at
all who were in their way, many
emerged from doorways armed
with strips of planking and lead
piping with which they tried to
injure and fell the horses.- -

"Behind the mounted ' police
c4i me tfoot police. They opened a
rapid fire wih pistols on the
demonstrators. As I stopped to
take a picture, two demonstrators
rolled over dead." I ;

After a tour of the streets the
jnter says ne went to parliament
Inouse which had been turned into
an emergency dressing station.
There was a strong smell of anti-
septics, the floor was blood
stained and ambulance men were
working feverishly.

"As I entered," he says, "a girl
was led in bandaged and a man
was carried in, shot through the
face. The howls of the infuriated
mob outside were distinctly heard
within the building.

' "The tragic feature is the num-
ber of factory Kirls who Joined in
the demonstration. It will proba-
bly be found many of them were
among the victims. They shrieked
at the police in front of parlia-
ment house, shaking clenched
fists and screaming "Murderers!"

C00LIDGE SAYS KEEP
. UP COURAGE IN FIGHT

(Continued from page 1.)

of foreign construction materials,"
particularly cement.

Secretary Hoover Is expected
here by Mr. Coolidge in a week or
ten days. While Secretary Work
is in the west he also anticipates
a visit from him but no arrange-
ments have been made for such a
conference.

The president is watching with
Interest the proposed flight of
Lloyd Berfaud and J. D, Hill lo
Rome, believing it will be another
demonstration of the efficiency of
air mail, pilots. - .

Both : aviators were formerly In
this service.-- ;

. Tomorrow Mr. and "Mrs. Cool-
idge will travel down to the south-
western cornet of South Dakota to
participate in the picnic of farm-
ers at the. dry farming experiment

The
trip will be made on a train which
will be boarded at Custer. 15 mUes
from the state game lodge.

WHITE
. North." Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska and Kansas has a per. capita 4

' 1

T; Leslie-- , Street 1 From th West
"Lin ,jdf jlfigh Bt id the Eastjjstifttibiittt'.v-- ' r -

"Notice Is hereby given that the
Cdmmon 'Council :et the. City, of
Salem, .Oregon, deems it. necessary
and expedient and herehy. declares
its purpose and Intention to Im-
prove Leslie Street from the west
line of -- High Street to the east
line of Liberty Street, in the City
of Salem. Oregon, at the expense
of the abutting and adjacent prop-
erty, 'except the street and alley
intersections, the expense of which
will be assumed by the City of
Salem, Oregon, by bringing said
portion of said street to the estab-
lished grade, constructing Port--

llaiid , cement concrete., curbs,' and
paving :8aid portion of. said, street
with a" six-inc- h Portland cement

ncrete pavement; thirty 4 feet In
,width, ': in accordance witJi the
plans and specifications therefor
which were adopted by the Com- -

" " ' -
(which are hereby referred to and
made a part hereof.

The Common Council hereby
declares its purpose and intention
to make the above described im-
provement by and through the
Street Improvement Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon.'

By order of the Common Coun-
cil the 6th day of July, 1927.

M. POULSEN. City Recorder.
Date of first' publication hereof

Is July 16. 1927. -

Date of final publication hereof
will be July 28, 1927. ,1l6-28in- c.

Notice of Intention ' to Improve
South Cottage Street From the
South Line of Rural Avenue to
the North Line of Electric
Avenue.
Notice is hereby given, that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
p.nd expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to im-
prove South Cottage Street, from
the south line of Rural Avenue to
the north line of Electric Avenue,
in the City of. Salem, Oregon,, at
the expense of the abutting and
adjacent property, except the
street and alley Intersections, the
expense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem, Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said street
to the established grade, con-
structing .Portland cement con-
crete curbs, and paving said por-
tion' of said street with a six-inc- h

Portland cement concrete pave-
ment, thirty feet in width, in ac-
cordance with the plans and speci-
fications therefor which were
adopted by the Common Council
on the 6th day of July, 1927, now
on file in the office of the City
Recorder, and which are hereby
referred to and made aN part
hereof.

The Common Council hereby
declares its purpose and intention
to make the above described im-
provement by and through the
Street Improvement Department
of the City of Salem. Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil the 6th day of July, 1927.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

is July 16, 1927.
Date of final publication hereof

will be July 28, 1927. jl6-28in- c.

Notice of Intention to Improve
South Cottage Street From tlie
South Une of Electrie Avenue

. to the North Line of Hoyt
Street.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to im-
prove South Cottage Street from
the south line pf Electric Avenue
lo then north line of Hoyt street,
in the City of fc'alem, Oregon, at
the expense of the abutting and
adjacent property, except the
street and alley intersections, the
expense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem, Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said street
to the established grade, con-
structing Portland cement con-
crete curbs, and paving said por-
tion of said street with a six-in- ch

Portland cement concrete pave-
ment thirty (30) feet in width, in
accordance with the -- plans and
specifications therefor which were
adopted by the Common Council
on the 6th day of July,. 1927, now
on file in the office of the City
Recorder, and which are hereby
referred to and made a part
hereof.

The Common Council hereby
declares Irs purpose and Intention
to make the above described Im-
provement by and through the
Street Improvement Department
of the City of Salem. Oregon.'; .

"By order of the Common Coun- -

and Maple
.Fuds

(Tn.is is a new'Fudge Kec-ip-e
from famous Krause

Candy.Kitchtens.) : - . r;

: Regular 35c a lb. .; f

Special for Saturday
v iiV OruV'--

-

25c a lb.
7

v 2 lbs. for 45c i

ONLY AT

CJCHAEFER'QU DRUG . STORE
' Original Yellow Front
133 North Commercial '

- ,U . Phone 197
- The Penslar Store v

OeDl OI tZZ.Zt wnrue toe Aiiaaia aau
per person of $20.98 ana lis. 14, respectively.

f BeIow the average for the country as a whole are the mountain
states having a. debt of;, $11.09. the east north central $9.77, east
South "central J7.32 and west south central with $5.22. All but two of
the, geographlcalgronps icreased their debts within the past two

'years, decreases being recorded only by the west Bouth central and
;inOTol'alB;dlTisi6n .:'

3 . i

ETHLES- -

1

'; In the; strictest enseV Oregon has no bonded state debt at
aU, as' such state debts-ar- e generally created for the
construction i bfcapitolsir elcl, etc. A T

' But the figures given by the Bank of America are no doubt
from .the records ; only that bank's writer does not fully
explain the records. There are four kinds 'of Oregon state
bonds, as follows, as of last September 30 :

Highway bonds, $36,677,750.
: Rural credit bonds; $450,000. ; s'

; Irrigation interest .bonds,, $2,043,410.
Soldier bonus loan bon3s, $25,000,000. --

i The total of the above figures up slightly more than the
amount given by? the Bank of"America. The difference jsj

SIX QUART

A very nice family size and a heavy,
coating of enamel on heavy steel

' accounted "for by payments sjnctf Sept. 30 on the principafpf
1 highway bonds . They are constantly being paid. The last

wiiWiiWMiBjgg.
. The palace of, justice was setfstation at Ardmore,. S.' D.
afirep and, nearby apartmedts
whose occupants are away on'holi-- l

days were invaded and looted.

ROYAL WEDDING IS RUMORED

the Easy Way

These highway bbndswhi backed by the whole credit
of the'state-wfl- never be ajcharge upon property-- - j,
--

" Neither will the" soldier bonus loan bonds. That fund Will

wipe itself out in time, from the payment ol the loans on thei
property of the World war veterans.

The same is true of the rural credit bonds 1 ; ; .
?

And the irrigation interest bonds are secured ,by the prop-
erty of the irrigation districts. , There may be a Ios here,
linally, to be charged to the general taxpayers pf the state.
Arid there may not be. There .would not have been danger of
loss if the business of ;the irrigation districts had all been
handled judiciously, and with vigorous business methods

' If the tate Jiad gone a little further with its credit, and,
with vision and good management, encouraged the settling
and working of the lands. , CL- -

. As said in the. heading, Oregon has no real bonded debt
This state ,is merely surety for the payment" of bonds

issued for development purposes, and for loans to World war
veterans to enable them to acquire homes and farms. - i

, Z' For the jbiggest issue, we have our magnificent state hign-- ?

way system to show for it. For the next largest) we have the
property and honor of our World war veterans. ,. ' ' :

'y
. .

" ?- - :1
,

:
; An article' in The Statesman" of tomorrow will prove con-

clusively thai' this country needs the Willamette valley as 'a
sugar producing district to help preserve ilte industry, among
many other reasons. tl he United States is to be saved frdm
the ravages of the Wall Street sugar octopus owning the cane
lands and business of. Cuba land ; the refineries of the raw
Cuban eugar along the Atlantic seaboard, that octupus must

"Hi"

-

i

' M
! it

'..4

I;

- I
t

m m
f:

If. i

be fought all the way. It is a fight of the whole people against
a few multi-rnillionair- es, behind whom is a system of-serfdo-

in puba. - The sugar war is the greatest tradeTwar of all
time.' It is world wide. ; It affects every persdh on the globe,

Statesman Classified Ads bring quick sure results
v;Telephone 23 or 5837 Princess Marie Jose,' daughter of the iXingi and, Qneen of the

Belgians, will wed the- - Italian; Duke of s.Apulia sonrof the Duke' tl
Aoaata.-itI- s xeported.- Above are; their. lat st photos.,.. , i

and the people of the United States, more, than any other,
? - cause this is by far the1 greatest of all sugar markets, i !


